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ABSTRACT
Objective
To assess dietician’s numerical parameters for school feeding and discuss limitations and possibilities for
professional practice in the municipalities of Vale do Ivaí, in Northern Paraná, Brazil.
Methods
This is a multiple case study. A semi-structured interview was administered to dietitians working at the School
Feeding Program in nine cities located in Vale do Ivaí, Paraná, Brazil. Resolution nº 465/2010, from the Brazilian
Federal Board of Dietitians, was used to calculate the adequacy of working hours of dietitians. The legistation of
the Brazilian School Feeding Program was applied to discuss professional practice.
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Results
All the cities had at least one dietitian responsible for the School Feeding Program. The percentage of adequate
working hours was from 20 to 66%. Some dietitians were involved in management activities, administration,
procurement, and accounting, in addition to dietitian assignments for the School Feeding Program. Most
dietitians worked in other sectors of the municipalities such as the health system, social assistance, and at
events. This practice could compromise compliance of technical activities that must be met by the dietitians of
the School Feeding Program.
Conclusion
The number of dietitians in most of cities working at School Feeding Program is not sufficient to meet the
number of students. The insuficient workload and excessive activities could hinder the development of dietitian’s
private activities. The hiring of nutrition and dietitian technicians and administrative assistants for bureaucratic
activies is recommended.
Keywords: Dietitians. Legislation. Professional practice. School feeding.

RESUMO
Objetivo
Verificar a adequação dos parâmetros numéricos de nutricionistas na alimentação escolar e discutir limites e
possibilidades da atuação profissional no Programa de Alimentação Escolar em municípios do Vale do Ivaí, Norte
do Paraná.
Métodos
Estudo de casos múltiplos realizado por meio de entrevista semiestruturada com nutricionistas da alimentação
escolar de nove municípios do Vale do Ivaí. A Resolução nº 465/2010, do Conselho Federal de Nutricionistas,
foi utilizada como base para cálculo da adequação da carga horária do nutricionista. A legislação do Programa
Nacional de Alimentação Escolar foi utilizada para discussão da atuação profissional.
Resultados
Os municípios contavam com nutricionista responsável técnico pelo Programa de Alimentação Escolar, porém,
o percentual de adequação da carga horária variou de 20 a 66%. Foram evidenciadas atividades de gestão,
licitação e contabilidade, além das atribuições do nutricionista previstas para o Programa. A maioria dos nutricionistas também atendia a outras áreas dos municípios, como saúde, social e eventos, o que sugere um
comprometimento das atribuições do profissional e, consequentemente, da execução do Programa.
Conclusão
O número de nutricionistas no Programa Nacional de Alimentação Escolar nos municípios investigados é
insuficiente em relação ao número de alunos. A carga horária insuficiente e a demanda excessiva de atividades
podem impedir que o desenvolvimento de atividades privativas do nutricionista. A contratação de técnicos em
nutrição e dietética e auxiliares administrativos para tarefas burocráticas deve ser incitada.
Palavra-chave: Nutricionistas. Legislação como assunto. Prática profissional. Alimentação escolar.

INTRODUCTION
The Brazilian government has provided
the Programa Nacional de Alimentação Escolar
(PNAE, National School Feeding Program) for
over 70 years and it is the largest and oldest
School Feeding Program in the world [1].
In 2015, the Program benefited more than
42 million students, with an investment of
approximately R$3.8 billion [2]. Brazil is 2nd in
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the international ranking among countries that
provide school feeding to children. In addition
to other public policies, the PNAE contributes
to the promotion of Food and Nutrition Safety
(FNS) of schoolchildren through the provision
of healthy food and activities for Food and
Nutrition Education (FNE) [1,3].
The inclusion of the dietitian in the PNAE
occurred in 1994 after Law n° 8,913/1994 [4]
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was implemented. However, it was only after
the publication of Resolution nº 32/2006 [5] that
the technical responsibility of the dietitian was
defined within the Program [6,7].
Throughout its history, the PNAE has
presented advances in implementation strategies.
Within the legal framework in force (Law n°
11.947/2009 and Resolution n° 26/2013) [3,8]
the activities for food and nutrition and FNS were
established to be performed by a skilled dietitian
and hired by the Implementation Agencies (IAg).
The implementation agencies are the
municipal city halls, which must offer adequate
working conditions for the dietitian and
comply with the specified minimum number
of professionals per schoolchild, according to
Resolution nº 465/2010 [9] of the Federal Board
of Dietitians [3]. Although the resolutions are
purely normative administrative acts, without
the force of law (principle of legality) [10],
this Resolution [3] was proposed by experient
professionals in the subject and is in agreeement
with similar legislations from other countries
when it regulates, for example, the acquisition
of local agricultural produce, involvement of
school community agents in program decisions,
and decentralized management [11]. Thus, the
resolution must be respected when planning and
implementing School Feeding Programs (SFP)
in Brazil to ensure healthy eating and promote
health in schools.
The dietitian associated with PNAE must
perform technical duties [7-9] to achieve the
objectives of the Program and assist the promotion
of FNS in the school environment. Although it
is important that studies identify the profile of
the dietitian of SFP and the characteristics of
professional training [7,12-14], a gap has been
identified regarding research on the adequate
number of dietitians and its implications on the
Program. Therefore, the objective of the present
study was to verify the adequate number of
dietitians in SFP and to identify and discuss
limitations and possibilities of professional
performance in PNAE in the territory of Vale do
Ivaí, Paraná, Brazil.
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METHODS
This cross-sectional descriptive multiple
case study [15] was conducted from August
to September 2013 through interviews with
dietitians from nine IAg in the territory of Vale
do Ivaí. This region consists of 25 municipalities
in the North of the State of Paraná, with about
309,000 inhabitants, representing 3% of the
state’s population [16]. The agricultural activity
in the region is predominantly from family
farming, of which 58% of the productive farms
depend on domestic labor [16].
The study was carried out simultaneously
with a master’s research, in which the main
inclusion criterion was that the municipalities
received beans from. Only nine of the 25
municipalities (36%) met the inclusion criterion
and were selected for study, coded as: IAg1,
IAg2, IAg3, IAg4, IAg5, IAg6, IAg7, IAg8 and
IAg9. Among these municipalities, only IAg1
was considered medium-sized, with more than
100 thousand inhabitants, and the Municipal
Human Development Index (M-HDI) is above the
state average. The others were small, with less
than 50,000 inhabitants, and the M-HDI was
below the state average [17,18].
The implementation agencies involved in
this research consisted of establishments of the
municipal school system with early childhood
education and first years of elementary education.
The number of enrolled students was obtained
from the 2013 School Census [19].
An interview was administered by one
of the researchers, a dietitian, to identify the
following information: number of professionals
working at the PNAE, working hours, time
of service to IAg, activities developed at the
SFP and other areas of IAg, perception related
to the quality of the SFP after inclusion of
family farming products, operationalization of
technical practice, and main difficulties found in
the occupation.
The number of professionals in each IAg
was reported by the dietitians. The workload
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was collected in weekly hours. When more than
one dietitian attended the same IAg, the total
workload was obtained by the sum of the hours
of the professionals working for the municipality.
To analyze the number of professionals
and the minimum technical workload required
for each IAg, the minimum parameters set
forth in Federal Board of Dietian Resolution
nº 4.65/2010 [9] were used, which establishes
the minimum number of responsible dietitians
and technical staff, according to the number of
students.
To calculate the workload adequacy, the
percentage of work to the total recommended
minimum working hours [9] was used and
compared to the total workload of the
professionals:
workload adequacy=

total workload of profissionals x 100
total recommended minimum working hours

The service time at the IAg was collected
in years and months and presented as mean and
minimum and maximum values.
The activities developed at the IAg,
designation of tasks, and perception regarding
the food supply from family farming to the
PNAE were investigated using a semi-structured
interview containing pre-defined but flexible
questions, allowing the researcher to investigate
other issues that arose during the interview
[20].

The activities developed by the
professionals, such as the training of family
farmers, activities in other areas of the IAg,
implementation of bureaucratic activities at
the PNAE and assistance in the activities of the
School Feeding Board (SFB), were investigated
in the semistructured interview (whether or not
they carry out the activity). When the dietitian
reported developing activities in other areas of
the IAg, the researcher inquired about the areas.
Regarding the perception of changes
in PNAE, when supplied with family farming
produce, the dietitians were asked if they
perceived any differences in quality (perceived or
non-perceived). The following question was related
to the reason for this perception. In addition, 27
items were presented to the dietitians regarding
which produce they considered to be the best,
the one from the family farming produce or retail
market (Chart 1).
The designation of duties of the
nutritionist and the difficulties encountered
were approached based on the items foreseen
in Federal Board of Dietitians Resolution [9],
allowing the interviewee to further discuss the
topic, if desired.
The project was approved by the
Research Ethics Committee for Human Studies
of the Department of Health Sciences of the
Universidade Federal do Paraná and the Municipal
Secretary of Education of the participating IAg,

Chart 1.		Aspects investigated about the perception of dietitians comparing the quality of produce from family farming and the retail
market.
Nutritional value

Price

Health benefit

Health risk

Diversity/variety

General appearance

Source

Ease of purchase

Degradation of the environment

Social promotion

Agrochemical residues

Microbiological contamination

Sustainability

Form of production

Economic development

Presence of impurities

Presence of insects

Cooking of grains

Packing/packaging

Standardization

Perishability/durability

Sensory aspects (color, texture, aroma and taste)

Capacity to meet demand

Respect for regional eating habits

Care related to the standard identity of quality

Contact, relationship and trust with
the supplier

Nutrition
and
schoolchildren
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under registration n° 11460612.8.0000.0102.
The participants involved in the study agreed
and signed the Informed Consent Form.
Confidentiality and anonymity of the interviewees
were guaranteed.

RESULTS
Nine dietitians working at the PNAE in
nine municipalities of Vale do Ivaí participated
in the study. In the municipality IAg1, two
dietitians from the PNAE (responsible dietitians
and technical staff) were interviewed. The same
nutritionist worked in the municipalities IAg7
and IAg9, dedicating 20 hours a week to each
one. The number of students and the adequacy
of the number of dietitians are shown in Table 1.
Regarding the number of dietitians,
the average adequate number among the
municipalities was 37%. The lowest percentages
were found mainly in IAg with more than 300
students attending early childhood education, a
type of school that requires a greater number
of professionals. The deficit of dietitians ranged
from 1 to 11 professionals. IAg2 presented the
highest percentage of adequate number of
dietitians (66%) and the lowest workload deficit
(20 hours per week). IAg1 presented the lowest
percentage of adequacy (20%) and the highest
workload deficit (310 hours per week).
The characterization of the professionals
regarding the activities developed at the PNAE is
shown in Table 2.
The nine implementation agencies depended
on a responsible dietitian from the PNAE. The
average time of service provided by dietitians
was 4 years and the workload ranged from 20
to 40 hours per week.
Most implementation agencies (n=5) had
a responsible dietitian and a coordinator on the
PNAE team. Half of the dietitians reported working
in other areas of the IAg and participated in
the training of family farmers. All professionals
reported performing bureaucratic activities at
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the PNAE, assisting the SFB, and they believed
that the acquisition of family farming produce
results in improvements to the IAg.
When investigating the activities
developed by the professionals, it was found that
the activities directly related to the acquisition of
food, supply availability of the School Feeding
Program, and hygienic-sanitary conditions were
considered a priority. According to the report of
the dietitian from IAg2, the highest workload is
dedicated to these tasks. All dietitians reported
performing activities that were not foreseen as
part of their duties.

DISCUSSION
The aim of the study was to verify the
adequate number of dietitians on the SFP
and discuss the limitations and possibilities for
professional practice at the PNAE in Vale do Ivaí.
Although all IAg have responsible dietitians, none
met the minimum number of dietitians for the
number of students, as foreseen in the regulation.
In addition to the lack of professionals, all
dietitians reported having bureaucratic activities
and, half of them, working in other areas of the
IAg.
The fact that all IAg have a responsible
nutritionist is due to the obligation imposed by
Resolution nº 32/2006 [5]. However, only IAg1,
with the largest number of students (10,078),
had two dietitians on the team, which is still
insufficient to meet the parameters established
by the Resolution [9].
Since the implementation of Resolution
nº 32/2006 [5], the presence of responsible
dietitians at PNAE has been increasing. Between
2003-2011, the percentage of Brazilian
municipalities with dietitians increased from 12%
to 79% [7]. However, there are discrepancies
among the different regions of the country.
While in the North 59% of municipalities have
dietitians, in the South this percentage was
85% [7]. Therefore, it is pertinent that research
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307

80

70

29

2,783

IAg 6

IAg 7

IAg 8

IAg 9

Total

3,407

94

93

264

420

123

45

234

89

2,045

Pre-school

6,190

123

163

344

727

243

86

349

204

3,951

Subtotal

10,712

307

241

765

1,460

698

177

518

419

6,127

First years

Elementary
Education

16,902

430

404

1,109

2,187

941

263

867

623

10,078

Total

9RT + 1QT/320h

1RT/20h

1RT/30h

1RT/20h

1RT/40h

1RT/40h

1RT/30h

1RT/20h

1RT/40h

1RT + 1QT/80h

Number of dietitians
required at the IAg and
total weekly workload**

9RT + 26QT/1.050h

1RT + 1QT/60h

1RT + 1QT/60h

1RT + 2QT/90h

1RT + 4QT/150h

1RT + 2QT/90h

1RT + 1QT/60h

1RT + 2QT/90h

1RT + 1QT/60h

1RT + 12QT/390h

Recommended
number of
dietitians***

37

33

50

22

26

44

50

22

66

20

Adequacy
(%)

Adequacy and deficit of professionals and workload*

25QT/730

1QT/40

1QT/30

2QT/70

4QT/110

2QT/50

1QT/30

2QT/70

1QT/20

11QT/310

Deficit
(n)/hours
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RD: Responsible Dietitian; TS: Technical Staff.

to comply with the Resolution [8].
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Note: *According to Conselho Federal de Nutricionistas (CFN) Resolution 465/2010 [8]; **Number of dietitians who work at IAg and total weekly workload; ***Number of professionals and total minimum hours required

41

120

115

IAg 3

IAg 5

115

IAg 2

IAg 4

1,906

Kindergarten

Early childhood education

IAg 1

Implementation
Agencies

Number of schoolchildren

Table 1. Number of schoolchildren, per type of school, and adequacy of number of dietitians for the Programa Nacional de Alimentação Escolar (PNAE, National School Feeding Program) at
Implementation Agencies (IAg) in the territory of Vale do Ivaí (PR), Brazil, 2013.
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Table 2. Characteristics of the responsible dietitian and technical staff for school feeding in the territory of Vale do Ivaí (PR), Brazil,
2013.
Characteristics

Mean (minimum to maximum)

Working time of the responsible dietitian with school food (years)

4 years (0.5 to 9)

Characteristics

n

%

20 hours per week

3

30

30 hours per week

2

20

40 hours per week

5

50

Only one responsible dietitian

3

33

One responsible dietitian + one coordinator

5

56

One responsible dietitian + one TS + one coordinator

1

11

Yes

5

50

No

5

50

Yes

10

100

No

0

0

Yes

5

50

No

5

50

Workload at the PNAE (n=10)

Work team at the PNAE at the IAg (n=9)

Works in other areas of the IAg (n=10)

Performs bureaucratic activities at the PNAE (n=10)

Performs or assists training of family farmers (n=10)

Believes that the acquisition of family farmers produce improves the PNAE (n=10)
Yes

10

100

1) Improves the nutritional value of school food

10

100

2) Respects the local eating habits

9

90

3) Brings health benefits

9

90

4) Promotes food and nutritional safety of schoolchildren

6

60

0

0

Yes

10

100

No

0

0

No
Assists activities of the School Feeding Board (n=10)

Note: The “Work Team” characteristics refers to the Implementation Agencies (IAg) and, therefore, there are 9 answers. The other characteristics
refer to the responsible dietitians and Technical Staff (TS) and, therefore, there are 10 answers. The responsible dietitian for IAg7 and IAg9
answered an interview for each IAg.
PNAE: Programa Nacional de Alimentação Escolar (National School Feeding Program).

be conducted to diagnose the adequacy in all
regions of the country.

professionals had difficulties reporting the exact
time dedicated to the PNAE.

The interviewed dietitians use their
total workload according to the demand for
service in the areas of IAg. Although they agree
that the highest workload is dedicated to the
PNAE, the percentage adequacy found in the
present research may be even lower in practice.
This is because the adequacy calculation took
into consideration work contracts, since the

Failure to comply with the proposed
parameters [9] makes it difficult to carry out the
technical assignments due to bureaucratic and
administrative activities that other professionals
could perform. Furthermore, the Program’s
guidelines specify that the IAg must provide
adequate working conditions and comply with
the minimum reference parameters [3,8].
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Of the implementation agencies surveyed,
the workload of the dietitian was 30 hours per
week or more in 66% of the IAg. Considering
that the current resolution [9] establishes that a
minimum of 30 hours per week must be fulfilled
by the dietitian at the SFP, 33% of the IAg were
in disagreement [9]. The lack of standardization
of the workload at the PNAE can be due to the
lack of knowledge of the Resolution [9]. A new
law or an adjustment to Law nº 11.947/2009
[3] establishing the working hours of dietitians
could remedy this problem. This action is
required since the resolutions of the boards do
not have force of Law and, therefore, do not
have to be obligatorily met.
In half of the IAg, the workload of the
dietitian was distributed between the activities
at the PNAE and other areas of the city hall,
mainly in health, social activities and events. This
situation has also been discussed in the literature
[12,13] and can cause work overload. According
to some interviewees, the need to meet other
demands of the municipality reduces the time
devoted to the PNAE and, consequently, the
specific duties fulfilled by them. Insufficient
workload together with overwork can generate
professional discontentment [13].
All the IAg must annually report the
number and workload of professionals working
at the PNAE [7]. Thus, the Fundo Nacional de
Desenvolvimento da Educação (FNDE, National
Fund for the Development of Education)
monitors the teams that work for the program.
However, the IAg receive no feedback or are
requested to comply with Federal Board of
Dietitians Resolution [9]. Actions in this sense
could help increase the hiring of professionals to
meet the demands of the IAg.
The Federal Board of Dietitians Resolution
[9] also establishes the obligatory duties that the
professional must develop at the PNAE, such as
nutritional status evaluation, identification of
individuals with special nutritional needs, menu
development, activities related to FNE, among
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others. Bureaucratic activities of the PNAE, such
as management, procurement, accounting and
cash basis accounting, are performed by all
interviewees. Although these are not technical
assignments, the bureaucratic activities are
performed in part or fully by the dietitian since
non-compliance can affect the receiving of
financial resources from the FNDE.
Studies suggest that the difficulties
encountered by dietitians concerning the
management of people and of the PNAE are due
to poor professional training as undergraduate
courses do not provide these practical experiences
[13,14]. However, it is believed that, although
dietitians have knowledge, the excess of duties
and limited number of professionals makes it
difficult the perform all these tasks.
It was found during the research that half
of the dietitians perform or assist the training of
family farmers. The interaction of dietitians with
family farmers and participation in procurement
and direct purchasing from family farming were
duties incorporated into the Federal Board of
Dietitians Resolution [9] when at least 30% of
the government’s resources to purchase food
from the family farming [3] became mandatory.
Family farmers seek help from the dietitian
to assist them since they have many difficulties
understandingtheprocessofpublicannouncements.
Participating in public announcements is simpler
than public procurements, however, it can still be
complex and bureaucratic for family farmers [2123]. Tasks such as using a software to prepare
sales project, for example, can be difficult to
perform. In addition, the dietitian needs to guide
the farmers regarding the quality and sanity of
produce. According to the interviewees, training
is still insufficient to meet the needs of the PNAE.
In addition interacting with family farmers, other
demands were incorporated into the legislation
[3], such as the inclusion of fruit and vegetables,
ban on low-nutritional beverages, and restriction
of sugar, sodium, and saturated fat. These
demands require more work when planning the
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menus. These requirements also stimulate the
acquisition of fresh food (possibly from family
farming) and reduction of processed foods.
The inclusion of these new duties
increased the work demand of the dietitian from
the PNAE due to the greater number of suppliers
and the need to manage family farmers. This new
approach requires professionals to understand
the seasonality and the local production so that
they can incorporate these products into the
school menus [3,9].
All interviewed dietitians agreed that the
inclusion of family farming produce, even with
great effort, brought benefits to the SFP, such
as improved nutritional value, respect for local
eating habits, health benefits and improvement
in the FNS of students, which is in agreement
with other authors [22-26].
Family farmers, as well as members of the
SFB, rely on the dietitian to manage PNAE and
advise them, as recommended by the Federal
Board of Dietitians Resolution [9]. All interviewed
dietitians perform this duty and assist organizing
the SFB, leading meetings, conducting school
visits, and organizing and mentoring committees
for cash basis accounting.
Other activities developed by the dietitians
involve the Sistema de Gestão de Conselhos
(Board Management System) [8] so that the
SFB can analyze the cash basis accounting
online. However, many SFB do not have the
necessary structure to perform the activities,
such as computer equipment and a secretary.
Similar to other boards, the SFB counts on the
voluntary and unpaid participation of people
from the school community, and participation
does not always work actively as required by the
legislations [24,27]. The municipalities studied
are small and medium size and often do not
have enough financial support to hire human
resources to advise the SFB. The dietitians, as
program managers, perform these duties, which
may hinder their technical duties.
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The School Feeding Board develops
relevant work in social control, but it is a challenge
for the PNAE to ensure that the board effectively
and independently supervises the program [23].
When work of the SFB is engaged and effective,
it can influence public management and the
hiring of professionals [24-28].
In addition to the aforementioned activities,
dietitians must perform activities for FNE and FNS to
promote healthy eating habits, fight child obesity,
prevent chronic non-communicable diseases,
and improve the health of schoolchildren [8].
Actions aimed at the development of healthy
eating habits and health promotion, as stated
in the Federal Board of Dietitians Resolution
[9], are carried out less frequently by the
interviewed dietitians, as they require assistance
and engagement from other people, mainly for
nutritional evaluation, FNE and acceptability
tests.
Mello et al. [12] agree that these activities
are complex and require planning, availability
of materials and support from third parties,
resulting in extra workload to be performed.
Consequently, other more urgent activities
directly connected to the SFP may interfere.
For this reason, the dietitians interviewed use
matrix models [29] to perform these tasks,
when a leader counts on the support of a
group to pass on information or develop tasks
to reach a common goal. Dietitians provide
instruction on food and nutrition to subjects
in the school community, such as to cooks,
teachers, pedagogues and principals, usually
during pedagogical meetings, to assist them in
developing FNE-related projects. However, this
strategy should be seen as outreach actions and
not as a replacement of the dietitian [7].
According to the interviewees, with
the excessive work demand and insufficient
working hours, activities such as preparation
of standardized recipe files, preparation and
implementation of a manual of good practices,
preparation of annual work plan, and application
of acceptability tests are not prioritized. These
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activities are considered important by dietitians,
but these are also pointed out as the most
difficult to perform [14].
When dietitians were asked about the
activities not foreseen in their duties, they
reported that they felt the need to be seen as
technical professionals and demand better
working conditions. However, they experience
the everyday difficulties faced by the IAg to offer
quality food to schoolchildren and, therefore,
they end up performing these activities. It is
noted that dietitians are important players so that
the current legal milestones are executed and
reach their objectives. However, some authors
report the difficulties of dietitians in exercising
all of their duties at the PNAE [7,14] due to
work overload, since there are few professionals
to perform all the activities, as observed in the
present study.
Generally, the dietitian is hired by the
IAg to act as manager of the program due to
the obligation of the PNAE and as a condition
to receive financial resources. Considering that
funding is a priority for the IAg, it would be
interesting for the FNDE to help municipalities
meet the number of dietitians per schoolchild.
Nogueira et al. [30] analyzed the PNAE
from four basic structures that support it as a
public policy. The formal structure is composed
of a program legislation; the substantive refers
to the people involved (such as the dietitian); the
material involves the funding of the Program by
the government; and the symbolic is composed
of the knowledge, values, interests and rules
that legitimize the policy. In this sense, the
duties of the dietitians require the combination
of these four structures. In order to be able
to fulfill all the necessary activities, legislation
must be consistent, observed by both the social
actors and the State, and in agreement with the
symbolic structure that involves the eating and
feeding at schools.
One limitation of the present study was
the lack of information about the purpose of
the dietitians regarding the area of professional
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activity since, in view of the problems they
face, they were not asked if they wished to
change the field of professional activity. Yet,
since none of the included municipalities had
the adequate number of dietitians, the present
study only pointed out the difficulties of not
complying with the legislation without pointing
out the differences if the minimum number of
professionals were met. The strong point of the
study was the quantitative evaluation of the
presence of the dietitian at the PNAE. Moreover,
the study raises relevant questions about
PNAE management, such as the difficulties
encountered to carry out the activities and
the need for technicians to assist the dietitian
in administrative and bureaucratic activities to
optimize the execution of their private affairs.

CONCLUSION
The number of dietitians and their
workload do not meet the legal parameters
for the number of students at the IAg studied,
although all of them have responsible dietitians
for the PNAE. Almost one-third of IAg do not
comply with current regulations regarding the
professional’s minimum workload of 30 hours
per week. Insufficient workload and excessive
demand for PNAE-related activities may prevent
dietitians from developing important technical
activities that are exclusive to their daily
professional work.
Therefore, the incorporation of new duties
for the dietitian of the SFP should be carefully
assessed, since the number of professionals
in the PNAE has been insufficient. Adequate
working conditions, number of professionals
and satisfactory workload must be met for
the development of activities as established
by law. The hiring of nutrition and dietetic
technicians and administrative assistants to carry
out bureaucratic tasks should be encouraged,
as bureaucratic matters are essential for the
effective functioning of the program and could
be carried out by other professionals. Thus, it is
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believed that the dietitian can develop activities
related to nutritional assessment, monitoring
and FNE to improve nutrition and quality of life
of the beneficiaries.

5. Fundo Nacional de Desenvolvimento da Educação. Resolução n° 32, de 10 de agosto de
2006. Estabelece as normas para a execução do
Programa Nacional de Alimentação Escolar. Diário
Oficial da União. 2006; 10 ago.

To further research in this field, studies
should conducted in municipalities that meet
the adequate number of professionals for the
PNAE to observe the reality of these locations
and, possibly, they could serve as models for the
implementation of the program.

6. Vasconcelos FAG, Calado CLA. Profissão nutricionista: 70 anos de história no Brasil. Rev Nutr.
2011;24(Supl.4):605-17. https://doi.org/10.1590/
S1415-52732011000400009
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